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~ Dear Peter,

y(o~/,
J .R.\.vhitlock,
6 rvIarlborough Rd,
Stratford,
London,

E15 lU
England

23 Dec 1987

Firstly many apologies for not replying earlier to your letter of
17 October 1987 and the enclosures that you sent.! have just recieved

the december newsletter and enclose an_international mone~ o~~r.l haye

roundeCi it up to $10 which I hope will cover postage etc.
I have had a phone call from Maisie Whitlock, wife of Cyril,who

lives in Hornchurch which isn't too far from me, and we were talking about

his ancestor Christopher Whitlock.Is this the Christopher baptised at

Langtree in 1782,as there was another Christopher, son of Thomas and Rebecca
baptised in 1800,although I don't see one buried between 1782 and 1800.

I am inclined to think that the Thomas, bap tised in 1731, and who

married Joan Cazer,was the Thomas buried in 1815 and that his son,Thomas

baptised in 1755 ,-lasthe one buried in 1840 am[ as the age given fi ts.

I am going to get the death certificate in the new ;year,so hopefully that
may provide a clue,and confirm our theory as well.

I wonder if the Richard and Rose buried in 1687 are the parents of

TLomas, who married I'laryHeaman.

J:<'rom your printout it would appear that Thomas and Rebecca had at

least three sons unbaptised.I have made a few notes about my William 'tlhitlock
born 1787.

Fact.The certificate for his second marriage in 1839 to Catherine Scriggins

shows his Father as Thomas vfuitlock,Labourer.lt also does not show hDTI as

deceased, another reason for believing that the 'rhomas that was buried in

1840 is the one baptised in 1755.
Fact.The census returns for 18§1 and 61 both show William as being born in

Langtree around 1786/7, but there is no 1tlilliam baptised there viith the

exception of Williwl baptised in 1784 son of Richard,but I think that he can
be accounted for.So 'l'homasand Rebecca seem to be the only candidates IDa!i as

they baptised their eldest child~John at Peters Marland in 1779,which could
suggest a family link between the two parishes.

So why dos'nt Willianl appear xhe in the Langtree registers?

A) He was baptised and not entered by the Vicar

B) He was baptised under another Christian Name,ie Thomas 1~87.Have you
accounted for him anywhere else yet?

C)He just was not baptised at all.Strange for those days.

D)He was baptised, but a difi'ernt Christian name entered by the Vicar.See B.

Anyway I hope this finds you all well and that you have (had) a

g!!eat Chris"Llla8and ,'iishyou all a happy and prosperous 1988.
Best wishes
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